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December UpdateDecember Update
The Holiday Season has arrived, and with
it, our guide to giving. In this issue, we
present you with several options for
charitable giving; as well as updates on our
nursery, featured plants to keep your
landscape or interior looking fresh as the
winter rolls in, World Soil Day 2020, and
industry news and events!

Of note: We are hosting our own Make-A-
Wish Foundation fundraiser this year. We
would love for you to help us bring joy to
children this holiday season. See our link
below to contribute to our $5,000 goal!

Finally, we remain open for business
despite the recent changes in COVID
Santa Clara County policy.

As always, thank you for your support and
we wish you a flourishing December!

The Season of Giving: Charitable OrganizationsThe Season of Giving: Charitable Organizations
Looking to donate to charity this winter, but don't know where to begin? Check out a few
ideas below for green and plant-related charities and nonprofits.

Capitol Wholesale Nursery Make-A-Wish Foundation
Fundraiser

Capitol Wholesale Nursery is raising money for Make-A-Wish to help grant
wishes for children with critical illnesses. No matter the circumstances, every
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child deserves a childhood. Life-changing wishes wouldn't happen without the
power of donors like you. Your support gives children much-needed hope for
brighter days ahead. 100% of your donation goes to Make-A-Wish to help
make every wish come true.

DONATE HERE

California Green Business Network

The Green Business Network offers a searchable
database of Green nonprofits accepting donations.
You can also choose to donate directly to the Green
Business Network itself.

Find a Nonprofit
Donate Directly to the Network

Our City Forest Fundraiser

From December 7th-9th, donate to Old City Forest
by ordering takeout from The Old Spaghetti Factory
in San Jose. Or, you can donate directly to Our City
Forest, choose to volunteer, or participate in the
Holiday Rent-A-Tree program.

Our City Forest Homepage
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Snake Plant
If your outdoor plants want to

come inside for the winter,
consider Snake Plant, a versatile

addition to your interior or
exterior landscape. Easy to care
for, this gorgeous plant is also

quite photogenic.

Safari Rose AloeSafari Rose Aloe
Click to see on Instagram

Dicksonia Antarctica
Looking for an attractive fern to
weather the upcoming winter?

Tree fern enjoys moist soil, which
is great for the rainy season. It
also works as an indoor plant.

December Industry EventsDecember Industry Events

Stay Open During the Pandemic: Webinar

December 10, 2020 - Zoom - The latest business safety practices to get us back to the orange
zone. How the State of California’s Small Business Financing program can help pay for energy
efficiency upgrades & more. By California Green Business Network

Read more
zoom.us
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World Soil Day was adopted by the 2013 United Nations General Assembly after being
introduced by the International Union of Soil Sciences. The first official World Soil Day was
celebrated on December 5, 2014. Soil is one of our most life-sustaining ecosystems and
the UN saw this as a very important opportunity to educate the world on the importance of
restoring, managing, and conserving soil. Read more on the UN World Soil Day website.

California Native Plant Society Grow Natives Engagement

Join CNPS in promoting California's original specialty crop this season. The Grow Natives project
will work with California nurseries and growers to strengthen the native plant industry. Click link to
sign up.

Read more
docs.google.com

You Design It
We Deliver It

With our extensive inventory and trusted nursery partners, CWN is your one source for plants and
planting supplies. The nursery is brimming with a wide variety of colors, textures, and sizes. We have in
stock a complete mix to accommodate larger quantities of our best sellers, making it even easier to
complete your orders more quickly.

Here is a brief summary of what we can do for you:
·      Assemble orders for “will call” or delivery, usually the same day

http://www.fao.org/world-soil-day/en/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdGw_wErJc7J_is1eyOtAQxeQBQBQ4lf3f_qGJCSt9EHi05kg/viewform


·      Always use the best and most consistent materials available
·      Contact you immediately if there is a quality or available issue
·      Order out-of-stock or specialty materials using all available resources
·      Guarantee that CWN materials will meet or exceed your expectations

Contact Information
(408) 239-0589

cwnsales@gmail.com
capitolwholesalenursery.net

   

Hi, just a reminder that you're receiving this email because you have expressed an interest in
Capitol Wholesale Nursery, Inc. Don’t forget to add cwnsales@gmail.com to your address book

so we’ll be sure to land in your inbox!
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